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I. lnIroduetion 
Whereas enzyme induction -- as increase in the 
ra~e of synhhesis of  a particular enzyme in response 
to a changing environmental pararnete,z -- has been 
studied extensively in higher plant ~ys~ems I1], our 
knowledge of enzyme degradation and its contret is 
rather scarce. Doubtless the process of specific degra- 
dation of  enzymes is of outstanding "rrnportance for a 
cell as a means of adap~ng i~s metabolism optinaat~y 
to a new environmenL 
Theoretically a hie, her planI cell could have devel- 
oped -~m~ons nae~hanisms to re£uta~e flue dizappem- 
an~e Of er~zy~a~e acl~2~ (in~cxiva:tien by nc~ga~ve 
allosteric e/fecto~s, through a Nook of  the active cen- 
te_r by 5nhibitors, among 0@ors als0 pmtein~, dissocia- 
tion into inactive subuni~s, physica] or niuetaboJdca] 
separation of  'the cai~lyst from its subsUate or cofac- 
tots, enzyme -- ca~a!yzed chemical moflfi~cafion of  
~e  enz2Crne ~2] , ttegrada~5on by specS_.'~c or taza~pecif~c 
proteolytie cleavage o f  ~he polypepti,de ch~us, which 
~ifLs the balance between ~ynthesi~ and degrada~on 
in favo~ of degradation, etc., see i3] ), bm practically 
none of these possibili.ties haw been verified experi- 
menta]ly. 
* The h~p~,U1~ty ~of ilae Insfitni fii~ Bioelaemie tier 
Biolog~ehen Bmadesanstalt, B~aun~e-hweig, is ~aIefully ac- 
knowledged. 
]n resting potmo tuber tissue a seAes of enzymes 
are hi~hty active (i.e.p.h.ospho~ucon~u~e, enola~e, 
g]u~amate-pyn~vate-transamNase), wher as lating of  
the organ into thin ,1issue disks and incubation of 
~ahese hoes in a moist a~mosphere induce~ a ~apid de- 
cay of enzyme action I4, 5]. 7fhe mechanism of this 
rapt ly  occurring dimppearance of enzyme activil3, 
(here described as "'enzyrae denudation'" prethninari- 
ly) is unknown, but can be studied in this plant t~ssue. 
Some of the more g~nera~ properties of ~his s3 stem 
are introduced by this paper. 
2_ Materials and rne~ lllods 
T, qe plant material (tubers of  So]a~mm ¢~tberosum 
L., co. "Hansa") and ils trea~naent up to Me freeze- 
drying pao~ess has been reported ha dela~ ~nd ex~rac- 
~orl and rnea~enaent of  phozpho~ucoxnu .are 
(EC 2.7.5.1 .) activi _~y w~ easen~ialty asdes:tiber [4]. 
Polyacrylamide g ~ elecirophore~is was performed 
according ~o Stege~ann ~6]. The extract, d~alyzed 
overnight againzt 0.03 M T~is-HC], pH 7.5; 5.0027 M 
EDTA; O.O] M MgCt 2 and 3't3% glycerol, was n~Axed 
with a smelt amoun~ of bromophenol blue and]ayered 
as 50--!09 p] portions int~ ,the slots of polyacryL 
amide gel ~ab~ of t or 3 man ~ahickness. Cymaogum-41 
,(Se~a, HeSddberg) ol a mixture of acrylarnide and 
AVflV'-meflaylene-biaaerylarnide i  0.t 25 M Tris-bo- 
rate-buffer, p~ 8.9 was used for e]ectrophorezi~, Gel 
formation was ca~aqyzed by N,N,  N' ,  3V'- 
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Scheme 1. 
tm~aanethylenediar~Ane (Serva, Heidelberg) logether 
wiIh {NH4)2S208 and sodiuan ~alfite 17]. 
Op~imal e.'Jectrophoreti~;~ paradon of the phos- 
ph@uc.omntase isozymes f~'om each o~.er and from 
*.he interfering ~ucose-6-phosphate-dehydrogenase (G- 
6-PDII) and 6-phosp'hogl'aconale-dehydrogenase ,(6- 
PGDH) isozyanes was achieved in 3 hr at 0 ~ and 100 
rnA/~lab S'a 5% Cyano:gm~ gel After the run the gels 
were preincuba~,ed in ice-cold 0-03 M Tabs-t-ICI, pH 
8.0 together with 0.01 M MgCt 2. 
Phosphoglueommase ctivity on the slabs was de. 
tect,ed after incubation of the go] in a mLxture of 4.6 
anM ,glucose-l-phosphate {G-I-P), 0.05 mM glucose- 
] ,16-diphospha~e (G-t  ,5-diP), !0  mM NINCI2, O-] 2 rnM 
NADW, 0.1 mgCm] phenacXne aneflaosulphme ,(PMS), 
'0.1 mg]Inl 3 ,(4,5-d~methylthiazo]yl-2-) 2,5-dipheny!. 
~etrazo]ium bromide (MTT-blomide, Set, a, 
Heidelberg) and I pg/m] G-6-PDH (Boehringer, 
Mannlaeim) in 0.03 M Tr~s-buffer pH g.O according to 
the scheme: 
This reaction is complet~ after i--2 hr in the dark 
~_d at 30 °. The formazane Nuv is deposiaed at ~'the 
sites of its reductmn a~ tin5, gtanul,e.-z. 
,C~6-PDH and 6-PGDH activity on ~e gd was de- 
tee'ted by substituting G-]-P and G-] ,6-dLP by ] .5 rag] 
,~n] ~ucose-6-phosphale mad ] ra~g]~3 6-phosphog]u- 
~onate, respectively. 
After staaning the bItndlS of  Lhe PGM ,~s0zymes 
were documented immedi~t,e]y, since light induced 
colorization of  the Mr~-ge]s togefla, ei with ,diff, ufion 
of  ~ae formazane caused isappearance of  th.e stained 
ZOTllez. For conservation fla.e gels were either fixed in 
7% t~ch]croaceti¢ z~id or 7% acetic, acid ,or ~ea]ed in 
black plastic bags and slored in the refngelat,oi. 
B. Resalts and ,discussion 
Slicing of resting potato tube~ tissue enhances the 
decay of phosph0#acomutase acti'~ity; although 
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FiN. l. Decay of phosphoglneomauam~e activity af~e~ lichxg 
~'hile potage tuber tiss'ae. 
StJlnu]ation of glycolys~s oscars sJrnul.Ia ~eous~y [41]. 
After one day of incubation of floe t~ssue disks in 
o m6ist atmosphere at 25 about 50% of the ini~iM ae- 
~ivily is lost ,from the tissue and alr~,er another flaree 
day~ only abDut 2~ is left {fig. I). This decrease in 
activity is prevmented by inlaibi~ors of  ~ranslafion, 
ad.ded immediately after slicing the tissue. Th~s 
am~no acid analogues (l,0O pg]ml) and cyelohexianide 
(20 pg]rnl) more or less blocked @~e fall in PGM a.e~iv- 
Sty as did expc, sure of  the fi.r, sue to a nitrogen atrno- 
sphele {fig. 2). As in other systems I3] plo~ein ~yn- 
Ihesis suppo:sedly i~a pi,eiequisi~e for ,enzyme degra- 
dation in pmato Iuber slices. 
It is well ,establi~laed that ~he cells of  a varieW of  
higher orgahisms possess more ~ahan ,one molecular 
foran ofphosph,oglucomuta~. Joshi et % I8] %und 
two PGM-i~ozymes in sweet poia~o ~,oois '(]]~971~oea 
betatas) and white potato tissue .(Solanum lub~'rosum 
LO, .'differing in their e ln,tion behavionr from a DEAE- 
Sephadex  ,Column. In  v iew of  ~'he rezul ls repor ted  
he~e, it w~-s of ~n~erest to know if the-decay .of PGM 
,concerns only one or posfibly several existing i~o- 
zyraes, For this purpose ~e reparation and staining 
techniques hag ~.o be elaborated. 
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Fig. 2. Inhibit ion o£ the slScing-'.~d~eed d gradation o~" pho~ 
[phO~.]~aComu~taS~ "by ¢yci~nexin~de (20 Ng/anl), p-ftuorophen- 
ylalanine (] 00/~[rnl)  ~-~d a nitrogen atr~osphe~e. 
A var iety  o f  te t~azo] ium sal~s a~ e lec t ron  acceptots  
was ,examined for  the i r  p~ope~fies ~n the s ta in ing  reac- 
t ion  ( tab le  1)- Most  of fne  sa~ts w~,e not reduced  a~ 
all by potato PGM, but un~pecificatly stained the ge!s 
Ih~'oughout. Be~t ~.esuhs were obtained ~ith 3{4,5-di- 
rnethyl~iazolyl-2-) ,5-diphenyltel~azotiurn b~omide 
{MTT, Serva, Heidelberg). Although the PGM is~ 
zy,lne~ courtd be de~ec~ed onthe ~el with/etrmglro- 
bl~e-teIiazoliurn cM,olide, 2,lpdodophenyl}3-(p-ni~o- 
phcny])-5-phenyl~e~axo]$nrn ~dolgde ( INT) and p-~ai- 
I~ob]ue-te~,Iazo]iurn ,chtofid~ q~I,o BT), th,e ~ntens~ W 
of ~ed~cfi~n was only weak a~d the geh were coloured 
th~oughom afte~ short exposure ~o light MTT-b~ 
rn ide was used  for  sta'.mi~.g ,of the  potato  PGM ~so- 
The  !ed,uct ion o f  hhe dye  h~ bee~ pxo~.en to  be 
due to PGM-action (table 2). If the substra,~e oi coen- 
zym~ is ,omitted floln the incubation mixture, no 
~eaefi~n oecu~ed. Exclusion ef  13-1,6-dip Iesulted in 
appe~rance ,of only ' oN  i zozyme,  fainl meacfion ~ras 
possible wi-:h~ut PMS. If  the gels were developed 
withoU~ added G-6-]'DH, all thlee ~Sozyme bands 
Ta~ae 1 
Vaxious t ettazoEurn sa!ts as e.lect~on aceep~o~s ~n 'the ~hos- 
pho~comutasc  ~encfi~n. 
Te~;azoli~m salt 
.~ct~anit~oblu e-~c ~raz o1~ [n 
e_hlox~de 
"Nitro BT ' ;  p-nilzobiue ~e*.ra- 
zo]"_-am cMofid~ 
Ncolc~azol~ur~ chloride 
"Tct~azoli~na vraotef'; 2,5-di- 
phenyl-3-naphlhy~-2,4-~e~xa- 
xe]ium c.~,lofide 
"'TTC"; 2,3,5-t~iphenyltetra- 
zelium e~]ofide 
.~  e . - "'Tctrazo]btue"; 0,3 -dmn'.syl- 
his-4.4"-13,4-diphen.%, t) 4e ~a- 
zC_ium chloride 
~fc~azo~iun~ ~cd"; 2,5-d~henyl- 
3-o-to~yl-2,4-~et~azo~m 
eahl01~de 
~fe~azolpurp~a~ ; 4,4"-b~s (3,5- 
dipheny~- 2-~e ~axeiiu rn) b~- 
pheny ]dichlofide. 
"]NT"; 2 lp-~odophenyl)-3-(P- 
ni~zopnenyD-g-phenyite~za- 
zoliur, ~hlofide 
"MTT'- 3 (4,5-dirnethy]~hS~olyt- 
2-) 2,5-diph~nyl~c~azolium 
b~mide  
. . . . .  3,3 -daam~l-4,4 -ba~- BTC , ' " "* ' " 
(2,5-fl~phenvl)-te~razol~um 
¢klofifle 
SC ~aini~ eacfiD~. 
Redeemed by a]~ ~e~ ~s~- 
zvracs ~o black bands on 
th~ gel 
Faim blue ~eacfiDn wfi~ 
all three is~zymes 
No reaction 
No ~eactk}-~ 
~o ~eac~en 
No reaction 
Nc ~cacfion 
No ~cacfion 
Rcd~l~cfl by all Ihic~ i5e- 
zyraes ~to red bands on 
the gel 
Refl~eed by ~ thr~e 5so- 
zyr~es ~o bl~e banffs on 
"~-e gel. Fas~ end strong 
R~n~$on cDndi~d~ns: e.onc~ax~ra~or, s of ah~ ~etraxo~iu~ s~xs 
W~ 2.5 ,Jng]re] in~aba~en ~;~x~t~. ]ne~abafion f ~ ~Is  iu 
nglmal ~aclion m~flium a~ 30 ~ ~9~ 3 hn l~hosphggl~¢ornutase 
appmaxed due ~o ac~on of enflogenDus G-6 -PDH.  
Sin~e ~=~e~fe~n=e wi,th d'As ~nzyrne and 6-PGDH 
would ~v= rnifle~dlng x~al%so the ~ ,%h,;e~ enzyme.~ were 
separated ~rom each o~_her electropho;etica]]y iu a 5% 
polya~rylarn~de gel (,~g. 3). 
f)p t~dr~ ~est eond¥~dD1x~ sllo~ed I]3~ ~pill;B~Dn Of 
thxee P:GM-isozymes (I~ I], ]II). In flee inla¢~ pot~io 
~.~bei all fl~ee i~zymes are ~x'~amaly active. SliUng, 
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]able :2 
Pzopezdes oI the p]aosphoghleonau~re,.eata]yxed S ~n~.~g ~eao- 
~ion. 
]~eact~oaa systea-n S~aining ~,efletion 
Cornpaete 
Withou~ added G-~-PDH 
Wi~.h out G-I-P 
W.~h~u't NADP + 
Wi~hou~ MTT-bxomide 
Wiflaou~ PM~ 
Bo~ed ex~aet ,  o~3e,3-~;~ 
compa~e ;eaefion rnediu~ 
Appearance of PGM 
] , ] I ,  I I l .  
Fain~ bmafl~ o/PGM 
l ,  ] l ,  I lL 
On)y f~ band of 
PG2~] L 
N.o ~eacfion 
]qo ~eae'fion 
2qo ~eaetioa~ 
Oza~y fzha*_ bands o£ 
I~G.M lo ~II, HI. 
lqo reaction 
howe~eer, ~nduce~ the gradual d~sappear~nce ~f all 5so- 
zynaes, s.~ tha~ only faint bands oF PGM 1 ~n.d PGM ]] 
are "~isible 4 ,days aYler s]iaing dae ozgan ((fig. 4). PGM 
]lI disappears f~oara flae 'ds~ue or i~s acf iv i~ (c,on,een- 
~;afio~,~) drops ~o ~ery ],0w levels, so ~a,~ i~ cmmo~ b~ 
.de~ec'te,d with the methods used. 
Tl~e dic~ng-in,duced degrada~c.n thus ~s ¢.oncerging 
~h~ee phospho~ucomu~a~,¢  i~ozyanez to a c,onapaT- 
:able degree .  
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~F]g. 3. Separation ,of phosphoglucomutase isozymes l ,  I i  and 
II I [ tom glucose-6-phosp~ate dehy.dx~>gena~ (EC LL I .49)  _ 
and ~e .three-,6-phosphogluconate ,d hydzogcaasos ~ 
(EC t . I , .L44) ,o f  potato ~raber tissue, 
-3 
Fig. ~o ~a~spta~ueoxnu*ase . i~zy , -e  p.~l-~tern ~ w~/rte .'po~.%a'U3 
~uber ~issue ~'~ter flieing, le f t  iO ~righ t: Intact tuber, tissue 
~llees :a:f;te:r 1, :2, ~ and 4 days .o£ ineu~afion in a moist atrn~ 
sphere. E~cpeximen,~al ,conditions as in ~Iatexia]s ,and mefhods, 
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